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Microbiology. "An e,upeJ'iment witlt SnJ'ciJ)((, ventJ'iculi". By 

Professor Dl'. NI. W. BmJlmrNcK. 

Some years ago 1 presented a paper eoncerning a method 10 
obtain and cultivate an anaërobic fermentation Surcina from garden 
soi1. 1) As the microscopie image and the dimensions of the thus 
obtained organism eonesponded in all respects wüh the Sa?'cina of 
the stomach, 2) of which SURINGAR 2) h .. tb given so exact a description, 
I al ready then tried to prove their identity by expel'iments, similar 
to those with garden soil, with matel'ial C'olltaining stomach sarcina, 
whicü I m\red to Professol' VAN LEERSUM at Leiden. These experi
ments, howevel', failed. A later one, made at Leiden aftel' my 
indications, pl'oved likewise unsuceessfl11. 

My supposition thaL the cause of the faillll'e illight have been a 
too strong aëratiol1 of the infection material by which the anaël'obic 
stomach sarcina had lost uH its \'egetative power, induced me to 
pay special attention to this point at a l'enewed experiment fol' which 
Pl'Ofessol' VAN LEERSUM again affol'ded me an Oppol'tunity in the 
Academic Hospital at Leiden. 

It was proved that my supposition had been l'ight: wh en trans
ferring the contents of the stomach witü the sarcina to a fit culture 
]iquid, so quickly thai contact with the air might be consiclel'ed as 
excluded, it was possible tó make the gl'owth and fermentation 
pl'oceed vigorollsly. 

The experiment was managed as follows. 
Some bottles of about J 30 c.m.3 were filled with boiling malt 

extl'act quite freed from air by pl'evious boiling. The malt extract 
was pl'epared hy so::tldng about 20 g. of grist of kiln-dried malt in 
80 g. of water, sacchari(ying one hoU!' at 63° 0., boiling aud 
filtering. Some bottles wel'e acidified with phosphol'ic acid to 5 cma 

N pel' 100 em3
, some othel's to 10 cm~ N, and others wel'e not acidi

fieu aL ::tIl. The acidificaLion was applied as tbe expel'ience with Ihe 
sarcina of the soil had taught that this organism enclures a high 

1) Proceedings of the Meeting of 25 l"ebruary 1905 p. 580. Archives Neér· 
lundaises Sér 2, T. 9. page 109, 1905. . 

2) Discovered by GOODSIR, Histol'y of a case in which a fluid, periodically ejectetl 
from lhe stomacll, conlained vegetable organisms of all undescribed form. With 
a chemical analysis of the [luid by WILSON. Etlinburgh Medical and SUl'gical Journal, 
T, 57, p. 430, 1842. WILSON asser Is he has found acetic acid in the gastric 
juice, but does nol speak of lactid acid, which is in fa ct pl'oduced by Sct1'cina 
ventriculi. 

J) De Sal'cine (Sarcina ventriculi GooDsm), Leeuwarden 1865. 
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degl'ee of acidity lIIuch better than all othcl' mIcrobes bccul'l'Ing III 
tlle soit, sa (lIa.t the sa.me Ulight be expected witb l'ega.l'd fo tbe 
stomach sa.l'cina if this \Vere indeed ldenlieal with it. Tbe fnrther 
course of the experiment confirmed the ~orrectness of this expeeta
tion too. 

The botties destined for the experiment were eooled a.fter closing 
to about 40:> C. and only. opened al the mOlllent the infection ma.te1'Îal _ 
was at hand, whielt consisted in ihe contents of the stoma.ch of a 
person suffering of stenosis oesophagi. About 5 cm3 of ii wa.s intro
dnced into each bottle and thai so quickly aJter Ihe pnmping ont of 
the stomaeh, that the materia.l had no time, neithel' to be satul'ated 
with air nor to be cooled considerably below the Iemperatnre of the 
body. Micl'oscopically a gl'eat man)' f:>a.rcines \Vere to be l'ecognised, 
othel' microbes being hardly 10 be found. It is true that many yeast
ce Us occul'l'ed, bui they proved dead and Ql'iginated evidently from the 
yeast used fol' ihe pl'epal'aLion of the bread-porridge which the patient 
had eaten. Rests of potatoes and rice were also l'ecognised in the 
contents. 

Befol'e pl'oceeding tbe fol!owing obsel'vation ma)' be mentioned here. 
Dil'ectly aftel' the pnmping out of the stomach a liitle bottie was 

also quite filled with the thns obtained contents onl)', closed with 
a cork and placed in a. thermostai at :37° C. The l'el3uIt was that in 
this bottle, all'eady aftel' a. tew minntes, so vigorous a fel'menlation 
set in ibat the cork was ihrown olf. As micl'oscopic exa.mination 
proved th at in ihis way a. very pure 8a1'cina fermeniation was 
obta.ined, ibis simple experiment had fol' the firsi time clemonstralecl 
that the f:>tomach Sa1'cina can be nothing' else but all anaërobic fer
mentation sal'cina.. 

The acid titer of the cleal' tiltl'ate of the contenis was, aecording 
to Professor VAN LEERSUM, :3.8 cm3 N pel' 100 cma, with phenol
phtalein as indicator, whilst free hydrochloric acid seemed q ui te 
absent, so that the acid must ehiefly have been tbe laetic acid 
secreted by the sarcina itself, which is in fact ver,)' wel! possible, 
as at labomtory expel'iments the sarcina of the soil gl'owS l'eadily 
in somewhat saccharified meal-mashes and "ean form therein about 
4 cma N la.tic acid pel' 100 cm'. The striking pmity of the sarcina 
fel'mentatioJl in so ltetel'ogeneous a mass as tbe stoma.ch contents, 
in whieb neither lacLic acid. fel'menls nor alcohol yeasts were to be 
found, mighL have been explained by the presence of free hydro
chloric <"tcid, this acid being much better toleraied by the sarcina 
than by the other microbes. But as this acid seemed to be quite 
a.bsent, (he said ~Ul'e development of the sal'cÏna. in the stoma/ehl 
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fiJl otlJel' ol'ganistns being excluded, is not yet qllite cleal'. But we 
returll io ou]" chief experiment. 

The bottles prepared as described, al'l"lved at Delft ai a tempera
ture of about 25° C. and were directly plaeed in a thermostat at 
35° O. The result was that in all without exrepiion, so as weIl 
in absence of acid as with 5 and 12 cm3 N phosphoric acid, already 
aftel' some homs a distinct fermentation was visible. By and by it 
inrreased in vigoUl' and aftel' about 18 hoUl's the sal'cina ha,d so 
much mnltiplied, that at the bottorn of the botties a thick layer of 
the so chal'acteristic microbe had deposited, from which an abundant 
CUl"l'ent of fermentation gases, consisting of carbonic acid and hydro
gen, l110lmted llpwal'ds. This state continued about 24 hOUl'S befOl'e 
the fel'Il1entation feil considerably. 

lVly snpposition that the earliel' experirnents had only failed becallse 
the stomach contents had been too strongly cooled and aël';.tted 
during th3 transit fl'om Leiden to Delft was th us proved to be weU 
founded, and 110W all doubt is exclnded about the identity of t11e 
soilsarcina of the h~ydrogen fermentations and the sal'cina of the 
stomach. 

It is of interest still to note here that in this experiment the 
addition of acid to the lJutrient liquid had proved supedillous, as the 
fel'mentation bad gone on a1so in tbe bottles withont acid. In these 
latter bottles, however, many lactic-acid streptococci and lacto-bacilli 
were \'Îsible all'eady aftel' 18 hOl1rS' eultivation, which was not at 
all the case in the bottles with phosphol'ic acid. Only the latter 
couid thl1s be used tor the continuation of the fermentation by 
inoculation into a new qU,antity of cnlture Iiquid, without the chance 
t.hat the sal'cina might be overgl'own and expellecl by the lactic-acid 
fel'mentE>. Likewise as with the sarcinn of the soil, by some l'epeated 
tmnsfel'E> into the described medium, acidified with phosphoric acid 
to 13 cm3 N pel' 100 ('ma, it was possible within the course of thl'ee 
days to obttl.Ïn so pme a culture of the sal'cina, that inoculation into 
the lllalt extract without acid was successful, not any otber microbes 
cOl1ling to development, 

The thus obtained termentations have become very vigorous and 
are not to be distinguished fl'om the best fermentations with the 
sotl sarcina, 

Now that the identity of the Jatter and that of the stomach is 
ascertained, still the question ~xists how it feeds and multiplies 
nt the low temperature and UIlder the other conditions of life of 
ihe l'cJatively cold soil, which must evidenLly be quite different 
as weIl fl'om those of tbe stomach contents ns from those of the 
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descl'ibed nutl'Ïent liquids, so l'Ïch iu cal'bohydrates and various, 
nih'ogen compollnds, and itt tempera/mes between 35° and 40° a. 

Tbe H,nSWel' to this question I hope 10 give later. That the s<Ll'cina 
shoulcl onIy accidentally OCCUl' in tile soiI anel the mud of ditches 
and noL muHiply the1'e, cal1Jlot be adniitted on acconnt of the 
very common OCCUl'J'ellce of this organism; neal' the Laboratol'Y at 
Delft, for example, the sal'cina couId easily be fOBnd to a depth of 
70 cm in all earth-Iayel's, even in so smalJ ql1antities of soil a'l 0.1 -
to 0.5 g. 

Why the &a1'cina develops so eusily in the diseased stoll1ach is in 
my opinion connected ·vl'itb the readiness with which th is organism 
grows in meai-mashes, Suppol'ted b? the absence of hrd1'ochIoric acid 
which ll11der normal cil'cumstances illbibits all micro bic g1'owth in 
the stomarh. Tbe generai OCCUl'l'enCe of the sal'cina is perhaps 
best ShOWll by 1he following expel'iment. Tf some coarsely gl'ound 
rye is mixed with water anel placed in a thel'mostat ut 30° to 3;')° O. 
it will the next day !Je fonnd in a stl'ong coli-ael'ogenes fermentation. 
If then this ll1ass is cal'efully exarnined wi!h the micl'oscope many 
pack ets will be fOUlld of lhe sarcina in a state of veryactive multi
pliration. They clear]y originate from the dnst deposited on the 
surface of the corn at the l'eaping, tlle sarcintl. being quite weU 
adapted to' endure seyere chying. 

Aithough tbe sal'cina of the stomaeh, in Îtself hal'mless, can at 
most be tl'oubletiome by the evohltion of hycll'ogen, 1) it ShOllid still 
be observed that deve!opment of this micl'obe is impossible in 
absence of carbohyclrates, so that at a flesh diet, if thel'e were no 
reaSOllS to avoid sneh a reg i mell , it would soon disappeal'. A milk 
diet, too, would have suclt a resutt, as weil if the milk were 
acidified by lactic-acid fel'ments, as withont pre\'ious acidification. 
80 it was not possible in laboratol'Y experiments 10 cultivate the 
sal'cina in butter-milk, anel even fl'esh miIk, acidified with val'iolls 
qmwtities of lactic or phospl1ol'ic acid, gave onIy in few instances a 
feebIe growth. In absence of acid the gl'owth of the sal'cina in cl'ude 
milk is quite impossible, this ol'ganism being ovel'grown by the 
other microbes. 

1) The perioclical vOll1itting observed in some cases of stomach sarcina may be 
connected with thc accumulation of hydrogen, forll1cd in lhe slomach. 


